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R. E. Rivera, President.
M. J. Hough, Vice-President.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Eat cheese, eat cottage cheese s

be happy and healthy.
The cheese is nutritious and *

be used in a number of ways a:

substitute for meat. Each pound
protein or body-building material
the same weight in beef. It is, h<
ever, not quite so ruch in its enei

supply as meat.

Cottage cheese can be made
home at very little expense and wi
but little trouble.

He prayeth best, who loveth best
All things both great and small

^ For the dear Cod who loveth us,
He made and loveth all.

Samuel T. Coleridge.
...._._____

"Clean Up the Bowels am

Keep Them Clean"
There are many remedies to 1)

had for constipation, but the did
culty is to procure one that act
without violence. A remedy th:

tdocs not perfori
b y force w h a
should he accon
plished by persu;
sion is Dr. Mile
Laxative Tablet
After using ther
Mr. N. A. Waddel
315 Washingtc
St., Waco, Tei

"Almost all rr
li/s I hsvs bet

trnnhlA^f .1.1. * 1 1 .-
ww *kji uuiiBiipBuuii, »rui nu\

tried many remedlea. all of whir.
ifcmH to cause pain without alvlrmuch relief. I Anally trI.«<i Dr. Mile
laxative Tablets and found them ei
eel lent. Their action Is pleasant ar
mild, and their chocolate taste mak<
them easy to tnka. I am mora the(lad to recommeryl them."
_ "Clean up the bowels and kefthern clean," is the advice of aphysicians, because they realize tlidanger resulting from habitual corstipation. I>o not delay too lonibut begin proper curative measure

Dr. Miles' I.axative Tablets are
new remedy for this old complainand a great improvement over tli
cathartics you have been using i

. the past. They taste like cand
and work like a charm. A tri;
will convince you.Dr. Miles' I.axative Tablets atsold by all druggists, at 25 cenl
a box containing 35 doses. If nifound satisfactory after trial, r«

» turn the box to your drurgist anhe will return your mop«y,MILK* MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

ur Wife
Check Book!

item you'll inaugurate in your home if

WITH CHECKS. You can teH HOW

nr TO RUN YOXJB. HOME. It will

jducation.

nt Today In Your
's Name
1ERS' BANK

'Chesterfield
k In Chesterfield
We pay interest on time deposit

'\ou to Visit Us
d. Whether large or small
courteous attention
>EPOSIT BOXES
:ngth and security."

C..C. Deuglats, Cashier.
D. L. Smith, Assist. Cashier.

i why he liked he goat
ind I

Little Sammy was generally al Ionianperhoads with his father, who had a

3 a habit of using his mzor strop in a

of way that was not >: accordance with
as Sammy's views.

)w- One morning, ufUr the ra/or-v r >p
rgy liad It on more than usually bin\,

Sammy's mother went out i:no the
field to look for her much stroppc'

thTo V,r intense astonishment, she
found 1- m fondliiu* a huge goat f'*r
which he usually professed a deep
hatred.

j "Why, Sammy darling, it is rice to
see you being 30 hind to poor Hilly!
Why are you being sc. gentie with hi; .

today?"
Over Sammy's face came a look of

unspeakable gratitude, as he ga» e
the wondering goat another carrot.
"He butted father into the pi ndd this morning!" murmured !h . *ar

little chap patting his four- f, otcd
friend affectionately..New York
Mai).

\ "A SPLENDID IONIC"
Says Hixson Lady Who, On Doctor'sAdvice, Took Cardni

.V, And Is Now Well.
II,

Hixson, Tenn.."About 10 years ago
I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of

iy this place. "I suffered with a pain In
>n my loft side, could not sleep at night
h with this pain, always In tho left

side...
My doctor told nie to use Cardul. I

id took one bottle, which helped me and
* after n y baby came, I was stronger
in and better, but the pain was still

there.
p I at first let It go, but began to get11 weak and in a run-down condition,
ie so I decided to try some more Cardul,
l- which I did.
g, This last Cardul which I took mado
s. me much hotter, In fact, cured me. It
a has been a number of years, still I
t, have no return of this trouble.
ie I feel It was CarUul tli.it cured mo,
n and I recommend It as a splendid feymale tonic."
il Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run down from womanly
e troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-:
j ly help you, as It has so many thou-

_>t sands of other women In the past 40
.. i years. Headache, backache, sldeache,!
^ ! nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out.

feeling, aro all signs of womanly trou-
d bio. Other women cot relief by taking

Cardul. Why not you? All druggists, j
NOltS

SMALL 6RMN SMUTS
DECREASE YIELDS

i
SIMPLE SEED TREATMENT WILL

ELIMINATE LOSS.

USE THE VERY BEST CF SEED
Small Kraiii smuts may ho destroy-

ed very easily l»y seed treatment, says
the botany and plant pathology divi-j
sion of Clomson College. There was
a loss of 5 to 10 per cent of our smallgraincrops in South Carolina last
year due to smuts. In view of the
fact that grains are of vry great importanceat this time, and in most
cases sl^d from last year's crop is to
be used, it is urged that the seed be
treated before planting. Enough
seed to sow an acre can he treated for
five cents, yet it may save the farmer
as high as $20 for every acre of grain
planted.
Rye Is not subject so to smuts, but

to prevent smuts of oats, barley and
wheat use only the very best seed
obtainable, and before treating be
sure to have, if possible, the seed passedthrough a fanning mill to rcmovo
light imperfect kernels and any smut
balls that may not have been removed
at the time of thrashing. .

For chemical treatment of seed the
following methods have been foun 1
to be most effective: .

(1) Take an old molasses or oil
barrel, clean well and fill about twothirdsfull with formalin solution.
nnn nlnt #Ar»r» n AnU " A

Ions of water. Place about a bushel
of seed in a bag and tie near the top
so that the seed will have free move-!
ment within the bath. Allow each
bag to soak In the solution for about
ten or fifteen minutes. After treatingfrom fifteen to twenty bushels a
new bath should be prepared. As
fast as the sacks of seed are treated
and allowed to drip they should be
emptied into a pile and allowed to remainover night. The seed should
then be planted at once or dried to
prevent damage.

(2) Place the seed In a pile on the
floor or in one end of a wagon body,
and as you gradually shovel from one
pile to a new one the seed should be
sprinkled with the formalin solution.
The shoveling and sprinkling of the
seed should be repeated until the seed
are thoroughly damp. Then place
damp bags over the piles and allow to
remain over night.
The former treatment is preferable

and gives better results as the seed
are more likely to be thoroughly wet.
The above methods may be varied by
the use of bluestone fone pound of
bluestone to four or five gallons of
water) Instead of formaldehyde. The
bluestone is likely, however, to prove
more injurious to germination, espe
daily oat seed. Materials for making
the solutions may be purchased at a
drug store.

The State of Woataylvar ia.
The "province and government of

Westsylvania" was a proposal made by
the settlers in the southwest of Pennsylvaniamid the adjacent territory fur
the creation of a new state. It origtlkit #4^*4 lit /*/«! ndil. at* *
nicu ill uilllirt IIUU *» till Illl' I roil inert
between Virginia and Pennsylvania,
uiul the scheme was brought forward
early in July, 1770. A description of
the proposed government defines the
bounds as "beginning at the eastern
branch of the Ohio opposite the mouth
of tlte Scioto and running thciicc in a
direct line to the Owasloto pass, thence
to tile top of the Allegheny mountains,
thence with the top of the said inoun
tains to the northern limits of the pur
chase made from the Indians in 17'M at
tlie treaty of Fort Stanwix, thence
...... .... i mim in i in- Autriiiii'iiy ur
Ohio river mid then down tho said
river as purchased from the said Indiansat the aforesaid treaty of Fort
S'tnnwix at tho beginning." A call f«»r
a convention to organize (lie govern
ment was Issued, but a memorial of
the Virginia comuilttee of West An
frusta county to the lower house of asseniblyled to tlie abandonment of the
plan..Philadelphia Press.

London's Crystal Palace.
Crystal palace was originally built

in Hyde park for the great exhibition
of IKTil, being afterward removed to
Its present site and re-erected. At
the lirst state opening of the palace by
Queen Victoria it was urged thnt the
usual artillery salute should not bo
tired, tho reason given being thnt the
concussion would shiver the glass roof
and the company assembled below. In-
eluding lier majesty, would lie rut Into
mfneemeat. Dire were the predielions
of the st nremoiigers when the design
for the palace was made public. The
first gale, tliev said, would Inevitably
wreck It. while the heat engendered by
the snn pouring Its rays upon fTie
domed glass roof would be so terrific
that no human being could withstand
It. Consequently If they escaped an
avalanche of glass they would be ioaat (ed to death inalde the caae.

ALL CITIZENS ARE pc
ASKED TO DO DUTY er

_ ca

Washington, Nov. 10..Calling on

every citizen in the nation to put per- tjc
sonal interests aside and help the al
government classify the remaining co

0,000,000 draft registrants, President '''
. V. ...ni

»» ufxiii lumuiii issued a foreword on trthe new draft regulations. rfl
He asked every lawyer to volunteer co

his services and every doctor to do 1°
the same, in order that free legal and
medical aid bureaus may be establishedfor the registrants in con-. rt.
junction with each local board. \v<

The president estimated that the so

classification, which the provost mar- slJ

shal general announced will begin in

throughout the country about DecernberIf), should be completed in '50 ^
days.

loTo Make Questionnaire Public.
reThe questionnaire itself is now in f1(the mails to the local boards and wilt jsbcm ade qublic in a few days.

Under the terms the exact physi- ^cal, mental, moral, social, commercial mand industrial status of every regis- ^trant will be fixed. It will give the s%
government data on how many shipbuilders,bricklayers, hodcarriers, mu- J C(sicians and every other type of man J C(
power is at its disposal. Speedy mob-1 e(ilization and equipment of units for|ni
any war task will be possible. Efii- jgeiency that was practically impossi- ubit under the old draft system. The c|
new method will enable the governmentto exempt men with closer regardto the nation's labor needs in all
lines.

pA place will be arranged near eaeh C(local board headquarters where the a
men may till out their questions. Un- uder the direction of county judges or ^other officials a committee will see v

, that there are always pie: ty of law- ^
yers to help the registrants do this. s

To Be Mailed to Registrants. a

Questionnaires will be mailed to t
live per cent, of the registrants each i

day beginning December 15. Each o
man has seven days to till out and re- t
turn the list. December 23 the boards t
begin placing the men in live classes, t
ihey should finish their task about >

February 13 and soon after the sec- 1
ond draft call may be expected.

The questionnaire is somewhat '
formidable and complicated in ap- *
pearance. But in explanation of this
the provost marshal today said: '

"A reading of the questions shows '

..hat there are people enough to ans- I
wer for any person who can read and
write understandingly. It is the only
printed form which any registrant
leeds to use either in making claims I
of filing proof." 1

'I he president's foreword to this i

document tonight said: '

The President's Statement.
"The task of selecting and mobiliz-

(ng the national army is nearing completion.The expedition and accuracy ]of its accomplishment were a most
gratifying demonstration of the efli- jciency of our democratic institutions.
The swiftness with which the nuiehin,rur,.f it a I 1 '
v.j wi ivo vActunuu ii«i(i hi uu assomble,however, left room for adjustnentand improvement. New regulaionsputting these improvements in-
to effect are, therefore, being pub- I
lished today. There is no change in
the essential obligation of men sub- '
.oct to selection. The lirst draft
must stand unaffected by the provi- I
sions of the new regulations. They
can be given r.o retro-active effect.
"The time has come for a more I
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xfect organization of our man powTheselective principle must be
rried to its logical conclusion. We
ust take a complete inventory of the
unifications of all registrants in orrto determine, as to each man not
ready selected for duty with the
lors, the place in the military, inistrialor agricultural ranks <»f the
ition in which his experience and
nininp can best he made that will
:-ult in the common pood. This
urse involves an inquiry by the so-
euon noartis inlo the. domestic, inistrialand educational qualifications
nearly ten nrMion men.
"Members of these l»eards have
microti a conspicuous service. The
r>rk was done without regard to partialconvenience and under a ; vesireof immediate necessity which
iposed great sacrifices. Vet the
rvices of men trainetl liy
e experience of the lirst draft mist
necessity be retained ami the sectionboards must provide the dietingmechanism for the new elassi:ation.The tiling they have done
scarcely one-tenth the magnitude

r the things that remain to be done
is of great importance both to our
ilitary and our economic interests
tat the classification be carru d
viftly and accurately to a eoncluon.An estimate of the time necessaryfor the work leads to the
inclusion that it can be acconiplishbin 60 days; but only if this great
tarshalling of our resources of men
regarded by all as a national war

ndertaking of such significance as to
iiallenge the attention and compel
iv tiasiKiuncc ui every American.
"I call upon all citizens therefore

) assist local and district boards by
roffering such service and material
onveniences as they can offer and bj
ppearing before the boards, either
pon summons of upon their own ir.iiative,to give such information as
-ill be useful in classifying regisrants.I urge men of legal profesionto offer themselves as associati
icmber of the legal advisory boards
o be provided in each community to
dvise registrants of their rights and
obligations and of assisting them in
he preparation of their answers to
he questions. I ask the doctors of
he country to identify themselves
,vith the medical advisory boards to
>e constituted in the various districts
"or the purpose of making a systematicphysical examination of the registrants.It is important also that policeofficials of every grade and class
should be informed of their duty um:lerthe selective service law and regulations,to search for persons who
lo not respond promptly and to serve
the summons of loeal an.I i ^....

boards. Newspapers can he of very
arreat assistance in giving wide pu?
licity to the requirements of the law
ind regulations and to the numbers
*nd names of those who are called
to present them selves to their local
joard from day to day. Finally ask
:hat during the time hereafter to be
specified us marking the <50 days pe"iodof classification, all citizens give
Utention to the task in hand in order
diat the process may proceed to a
conclusion with swiftness and yet.
vith even and considerate justice to
ill."

The quality of Mercy is not strain'd;
t droppeth, as a gentle rain from

heaven,
Jpon the place beneath: it is twice

hless'd;
t blesseth him that jyives and him

that takes,
lis iiiijihtie-1 in the mightiest.

. Shakespeare.
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